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roads to haul the grain east as fast as it is bought
This demand haa caused advances In wheat and flour

all over the country, though wheat has shown some

recessions from the high prices at Chicago during
the past several days. These are golden times' for
the wheat farmers. Proviawns- - "are'' alsVahowing
more 'firmness. The corn and cotton crops are still
a matter of some uncertainty, but large crops of both
seem reasonably assured. Wool continues firm and
active at all important centers. The buying of hops
has been unprecedented, and though the 1904 yield
is not yet fully prepared for market, all but a small

fraction of it has already passed out of the growers'
hands and, what is especially gratifying, at extreme-

ly high prices. More activity in pig iron is reported
and those conversant with the trade are predicting
better times in this industry. Large purchases of
hides in western markets have strengthened prices
there. So it will be seen that the country's great
staples are in most excellent condition, and this alone
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JJymail, per year ......'.....;..i.l J. 6 00

By mail, per month 50

i By earners, per month. .......... ....... 60
Men's Suits

OVERCOATS
THE SOU-WEEKL- Y ASTOKIAX.

We have 'em from the

This is the department 6
we .take, ,especial . pride in

calling your attention to.

Here we' have everything

$1 00By mail, per year, in advance o short top coat to the pop
ular belted-back- , double

that is worth mentioning
in' the "Sartorial" world.

We are showing some hand

breasted fifty-tw- o inch

lengths. Made from neat,
catchy patterns, as'will

appeal to all ood dressers,

' SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM,
some suitings In browns and

almost assures another year of prosperity.
Thus far the movement of the crops, now com-

mencing, has produced an appreciable effect on the

money market Rates are naturally a little firmer,

but no advance of any consequence has occurred and
no future stringency is expected.

Our hx;al situation remains about as before. A

i All good Astorians will attend the joint

iig of the Chamber of Commerce and the Push

Club this ;
evening. Astoria's interests are deeply

and price w a secondary r11
matter.

St
involved and the Astorians to whom Astoria always
looks in times of need must again display their week ago it was feared that widespread damage had

public spirit.

grays, both in the homespun

and worsted effects. To

buy a suit here is to be

fashionably dressed.

One Price to All

$IO.OO to
$30,00

$7.50
TO

$30.00

been caused by the severe September rains, and, in-

deed, the dry feed has been seriously damaged. But

fortunately the storm was followed by a hot, drying
north wind, which 'did much to modify the effects of

It is idle for The Astorian to further point out

tfce need of a modern hotel. The subject has been

discussed until the veriest itinerant is fully acquaint-t- d

with the situation. It is patent to everyone that VM I Wthe storm. Grapes, hay, beans, tomatoes and some

grain on river banks have been injured, but the
the eity's greatest present need is a large hotel,
which would do more to attract capital to Astoria ground has received such a thorough wetting that ftHHlMMIlMkMkatlw

unusually early plowing can be begun, so that the
than almost anything else which could be advocated.

Astoria has always bought what it wanted. It rain was not such an unmixed evil after all. What
we want now is showers enough to keep the new feed

iaa contributed liberally to secure new enterprises

i fcr the city, and the" present era of expansion has growing until the regular winter rains set in, and i P. A. STOKES
"The Store That Does Things."

MEN'S OUTFITTER
we get them we may consider, ourselves fairly em

barked upon another year of agricultural and com

mercial prosperity.

resulted. It is about to reap the returns of its
'

pahlic-spiri- t. The population has undergone a great
hange in the past three years and new people are

constantly arriving. On every hand new homes and

Business buildings are being erected, yet there comes

persistent demand for more homes and business

Bouses.
. Some of us perhaps may not realize it, but As

EUROPE 'S SHORT FOOD SUPPLY. 0000000000$000050000!S0 to
According to statistics already of record, sup.

plemented by estimates from the most reliable of Football 8eortt.
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania,

Franklin and Mumhul. 10.

34;ficial sources, most of the leading cereal crops AN ASTORIA PRODUCTtoria's long-deferr- day has arrived. The city has

entered unon its era of prosperity. In the next
Prussia spring wheat, winter rye, barley and oats, Wes- -At Princeton Princeton, S9;

leyan, 0.

At New York Columbia.five years it will treble its population and com eo be more specific show a marked falling off
this year from the yield of 1903, owing chiefly to 31; Falo Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest
Tufts, 0.

At Ann Arbor Michigan, 48; Ohio

nercial wealth. From a small, lively fishing center

2 will grow into a metropolis, and in time outstrip
all the other cities of the coast Nature decreed Normal, 0.

At New Haven Tale, 23; Holy

the drought that has been long-continu- and widely
extended in that country. Winter wheat is the only
German cereal crop that will show an increase this

year an advance from 1,759,952 metric tons in
1903 to 2,200,965 tons in 1904. But the net deficit

that the greatest city of the west should be built
Cross, 0.

North Pacific Brewing Co.at the mouth of the Columbia, and nature's decree At Cambridge Harvard, 17; Bow
doln, 0.will he realized.

in all six crops this year will be 1,132,768 tonsBut nature is crying out for assistance. She
October 27, 28 and 20.

las provided, us with our fisheries and", our mag
and all of this shortage or as much of it as po-
ssiblewill have to be met by increased importations. World'! fair excuralon tickets to Chi

ifieent forests, but "she can neither prepare the cago, St. Louis and all eastern cities H liiiixttixiTtTrrrrTTTTTTTiiiiiiiiiiiimTTtsThere is also a falling off in the yield of forage, will be sold by the GREAT NORTH
fruits and dairy products in Prussia this year. ERN RAILWAY on October 37, 28 and

29, In addition to October 3, 4 and 6.Russia, Austria, uermany, Switzerland and
Apply to any Great. Northern agent forFrance are all in a similar situation to that of Ger
rates and full Information.many, and have little or no surplus for export. In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, provisions, TOBACCO and cigars.

Supplies of All , Kinds at Losst Prices, for Fishermen, Farmers
and Loggers.

'

'
Brancl;Uniontown, Phones, 711, Unlontowo, 713

A. V. ALLEN,

creased importations, if they are to be obtained at

fish for market nor cut the trees into lumber. She

las provided us with the most glorious climate in

the world, but she cannot bring the people here,
or care for them after they arrive. The people of

Astoria must do these things. They are preparing
the fish and have made an excellent start in lum-

bering, but they have thus far neglected to care

for those thousands of people who come to the city

rery month. They are now called upon to look

after this detail.
A start in that direction will be made tonight,

when the commercial bodies will meet at the Cham-- 1

Personals Wife Wanted.
The man who wants the spouseall, will have to come from distant sources Ar Is

gentina, Canada, Australasia and the United States. at the Star this week.

There will be an increased demand in Germany
Yss; It Was He.not only for corn, wheat and rye from the United

States, but for fresh and preserved fruit, dried and uregonian: a straw vote taken on Tenth and Commercial Streets. ASTORIA. OREGON.
ftthe A. ft C. R. road showed one man mimmiimiiiiTTTTTT liiiuinn n iminti;salted fish and such meats as the present inspection for Prohibition Candidate Swallow,

Wonder If that was an Astoria man?law of Germany permits to be imported. .

Bar of Commerce rooms. All loyal Astorians will

C90000003000000000000Be there. Confessions of a Priest
Rev. Jno. 8. Cox of Wake, Ark.. PLUMBING and TINNING I

As for the United States, it will have less grain
for export this year than last even if the home de-

mand for it were to be no greater than it was a

year ago and this is especially true of wheat. And
thus the situation , abroad is not one calculated to

writes, "For 12 years I suffered from'
: TRADE STILL IMPROVING.

. The last quarter of the year, upon which we have yellow Jaundice. I consulted a num-

ber of physicians and tried all sorts of

medicines, but got no relief. Then Ientered, according to the estimates of financiers and
depress the prices of agricultural products in this

STEAM HEATING, GAS FITTING, ROOFING AND REPAIRING
BATH TUBS, SINKS, CLOSETS AND OTHER FIXTURES IN

STOCK. ONLY THE BES T. CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

J. A. Montgomery ?
began the use of Electric Bitters and

country. 'In the absence of "bumper" crops the
posted business men, will probably end better than
it began, says the San Francisco Call. As already
Mentioned, there has been a gradual expansion in law. of the compensations does not appear to be

passing the United States by in 1904.

feel that I am now cured of a disease
that bad me In Its grasp for 12 years."
If you want a reliable medicine for liver
and kidney trouble, stomach disorder
or general debility, get E'ectrlo Bit- -
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during the past month or two which

Bas extended all over tne country, 'inis is
THE SUMMER FALLOWED FARM. ters. It's guaranteed by Chas. Rogers.

Only 80cRudolph Gohlman gives an interesting story of
doe to the decreased production of many
commodities, which has allowed the demand
to again overtake the supply, the settle-ne-nt

of several important labor disturbances, good

success on his summer fallowed farm m Lincoln

county, says the Seattle The ffWTi
land comprises one section, of 640 acres, near the Now Is the time to lay in a winter's

supply of
town of Harrington. Of this tract 590 acres were

planted to wheat this year. The owner had nothing
to do with the work except to pay the bills. When
me grain was tnresned it sola ior lo cents per
bushel. After payinz all expenses the crop return FOREIGNERS O Aed a profit of $5,833.25. The income was for two

years, but it paid over 15 per cent on the investment
in land at $30 an acre.

The Harrington Citizen publishes the figures ai

crop prospects, continued abundance of money, a

gratifying absence of the usual apprehensions pre-

ceding a presidential election,' a belief that 'there
will be no deleterious changes in financial and tariff
conditions for a year at least, and an increasing
demand for all sorts of merchandise throughout the

country. These encouraging conditions are reflected
in a larger volume of bank clearings, improved

in many parts of the country, a visible ad-

vance in the jobbing and retail trades, increasing
railway earnings, an upward tendency in railway
and industrial stocks in New York, and in numerous
auaor ways which cannot be fully enunciated here.
But the improvement is with us and is perceptible
to everybody conversant with the trade, situation.'

The great staples are especially exhibiting mark-

ed improvement. There is a heavy demand for wheat
all over the country to satisfy a largely-increase- d de-

mand for flour. The millers are buying wheat' ev-

erywhere. '
They have even entered the two north-e-

Pacific states as heavy buyers, have already pur-
chased 10,000,000 pr 12,000,000 bushels and would
bow be taking a great deal more were they not com-

pelled to pause by the inability of the overland rail- -

given by, the owner of this valuable tract. The farm
was plowed last season at a cost of $1 an acre, or
$590. Seed cost $350 and planting it required an
expenditure of $500. Harvesting was performed
by contract and-co- st $1462. Grain sacks were pur

Who desire to learn the Eng--,
lish language will be inter-este- d

in finding out that the

PACIFIC
LUTHERAN
ACADEMY

offers a course especially ad-

apted to their needs. No on
will be: refused admittance
because he does not know

enough.' We cannot tell you
all about it here. Write for
further information, address

DEPARTMENT 8,

chased in bales and cost'$333. The expense of haul

The most convenient and econ-omic- al

fuel you, can burn. We sell
the best coal for all purposes.

Free Delivery. Phone orden to No. 1961.

S. ELMORE CO

ing the grain to market, was $300. Thus the wheat
grower had an expenditure of $3535. The crop was
sold for $9368.25, leaving him the balance of $5,-838.-

for profit.
'

Tom Watson is not hampered by the necessity of

PACIFIC LUTHERAN i ACADEMY.seeing to the judicious expenditure of a large cam-

paign fund, . Parkland, Wash,


